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Blobbs ?A great many young men have an entirely false
idea about marriage.

Slobbs ?Yes, some of them even expect to have the r own
way about it.

THE SPOKANE PRESS
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1910.

"Talk is cheap," quoted the Wise Guy.
"Not always," replied the Simple Mug. "Sometimes it costs

a man his reputation."

YEGGMEN ROB
TWO BANKS

(By United Press ceased Wire)
MARYSVILLE, Kan.. I>eo. Ml ?

F'nur yeggmen who robbed two
banks and escaped in an automo-
bile from a hastily organised posse
are toda) i" Ing sougbt by the sher-
iffs forces. The robbers first blew
oiien tin vaults of the Citizens
State bank at Watervllle and took
a sack of money. Prom there they

went to the Waterville State bank
and dynamited the safe. The noise
ol the explosion attracted the at-
tention oi a watchman, who gave
the alarm. Seizing what money
was in siuht. the robbers Jumped
into a waiting automobile and
whizzed out of town. The two
banks reported a total loss of
|6000.

Today in History
Dir. 31. 1460. the Red Roses

Queen Margaret
met the White
Hoses COD'
mended by tie
duke of Yoik
at W a k c fi <1 .1

bridge, The duke
of Ye:k thought
In would like to
be king Instead

of Margaret's husband, Henry VI,
but Margaret's soldiers took York
prisoner, and. cutting off bis bead,
banded ii to Margaret a la Salome.
One of tbe duke of York's sons was

Ifcsß killed that day, bul he bad
two, and the fortunes of the next
battle, as it turned out, pul Edward,
the son who was not killed, on
England's throne, as Edward IV.
and the white roSes were then the
real thin?.

Many a man is crusty because
that's the way he was bred.

PORTLAND, Ore?While it
flashlight Of Madame Telra/./ini
was being taken last night, the
flash in seme manner scorched her
dress, and quite a littlt exclt nt
follow cd.

"Didn't you feel timid at first
r.bout kissing you beau?"

"These things come gradually."
explained the dear girl. "I began
by kissing Ferdinand through my
veil."

NEW YORK.?Henry O. Have-
meyer, deceased, left an estate of
117,000,000.

Fivs marriage licenses were

Issued yesterday.
Six girls and five boys Were

born yesterday.

OLYMPIA, Wash.?Convict la-
bor is turning out clothes at $5.75
per suit. Articles required by the
state, valued at $35,000, have been
made.

Some people believe almost as
much In hero worship as do the
heroes themselves.

WASHINGTON.?SeveraI hun-
dred young people attended a ball
last night at the White House, in
honor of Miss Helen Taft.

When B man gets up in the
world Ik's like a flying machine;
no one can tell how long be will
stay up.

VERSAILLES, France?Lieut.
Cjumont fell 60 feet from a mono-
plane and was killed.

"Rut did she accepl your pro<
poulT"

"Not exactly ( but it must have
pleased, because she laughed light
out."

AN "INFINITE VARIETY."
Articles found on the railway

mail trains that remain unclaimed
are possessed of infinite variety
There baa been quite an accumula-
tion of things lefl at the local of-
fice the past week Everything
from pecans and apples and pipe
atoms to a player hook have been
lotuid and are being forwarded to
the main Offices at Seattle and
Frisco.

MOVE ON!

FIVE LITTLE CHILDREN WILL
APPEAR IN "ShQRE ACRES"

Everybody loves children and
animals, and children and animals
will be the features of "Shore
Acres," as produced by tin- Law-
rence iind Sandusky players at the
New American theater next week,
beginning tomorrow night, With a
special New Year matinee Monday.

Five little children will be in 1 lie
cast, every one of whom is a child
oi local parents, and every one of

whom has ;t part essential to the
play. Heading the youngsters wll!
be Marjorie Neff. who is making
such a bit in "The Prince Chap"
this week, and who will play the
part of Mllly Berry, Boss Wood-
ward, also well-known locally, will

$200 000 WORTH
OF DAMAGE SUITS

Dewitt Clinto Richardson, 26, a
laborer, has tiled a claim against
the city for $_'.">,OOO damages for
injuries received while at work on
tin- Monroe street bridge Novem-
ber 2. His skull wits fractured, his
organs of speech and bis sight leg
and arm paralyzed, lie is still at
the Sacred Heart hospital.

This makes in the vicinity of
$200,000 in damage claims tiiat
have been filed against the city
since tiie work started on the Mon-
roe street bridge, and the job is
not hall completed.

"COP" DOES
SPRINTING

Hig Dan Phelan, one of the vet-
eran officers on the Spokane po-
lice force, is said to be doing a

Isprint of 10 miles a day on the side
in order to train down for the posi-
tion of chauffeur on the new po-
lice bUES wagon. Dan is engaged
for eight hours a day in guarding
the public at Riverside and Post,
and occasionally tries to support
the corner of one of the large de-
partment stoics In that vicinity.

With Dan beaming from behind
the steering gear of a big police
auto life would be filled with lots
more excitement, and if there's
anything the average policeman
nt eds ii is plenty of excitement.

plaj the part of N'attle Berry. Rob-
ert Muelhman «iii appear as Bob
[terry and little Velma MacCarter
as liis glster, Mary Berry, while the
pathetic little character of Mandy,
the half orphan whose father Is
jess shlfless, will be played by
tiny Carol MacCarter.

in addition to the children, the
production will he unique because
ol the animals, which will lend ver-
Blmlitude to the rami yard scene.

In the first act there will he a
teal live horse, a sheep, and :t

rooster and four hens from the
flock, of fancy Plymouth Hocks
which are the pride of Miss .lane
Kelton's heart.

CHARTED RETURNS
ARE VERIFIED

At last light's council meeting
tin official returns from the char
ter were verified by the council, sit
ting as a canvassing board. For
the charter were 6469, against 4100,
majority 2369. This was an in-
crease in the majorit) first given. out of 123.

WHAT THE WEATHER
MAN SAYS TODAY

Low pressure covers most of the
Rockies and upper Mississippi val-
ley, with storm (filters respectively
over western Montana and Manito-
ba, and comparatively high pres-
sure over Saskatchewan. Rain or
mow has been scattered from the
north Pacific coast to middle Can-
ada, and along ttie Atnltntic sea-
board. High pressure obtains east-
wardly from the Mississippi valley
with colder weather over the same
district and a severe cold wave In
the St. Laurence valley and Maine.
High pressure is entering the Pa-
cific (oast, with lower tempera-
tures from the Pacific to the
Rockies and promise of lair and
(older weather for Ibis vicinity.

SALVATION ARMY RAISED $759.

The Salvation army raised
$7.">H.XH for charitable distribution
this year, which was some $."puti

less than the amount raised last
season.

CAN'T IDENTIFY BY VOICE.

Judge Mann in the police court
would not accept the testimony of
a police officer as the Identifica-
tion of a man's voice over the tele-
phone. Hairy Hegbauni, under ar-
rest for Impersonating an officer,
was said to have made the state-
ment over the phone that he was
Detective Chester Edwards, Po-
liceman Bensney heard the phone
lalk itnd said that the voice was
that of Hegbaum, hut this taatf>
loony was not sui i iei. ni it, the
eyes of the court and the man was
released.

I. X. L. TAMALES
Special attentton given to parties,

lodge and other functions. Call
us up.

Phone M. 8402-R.

Inland Furniture Co.
0801 Monroe St. Cor. Broadway

Furniture bought, told und ex
(banged ut reasonable terms.

Phone Max. 2165

Burr Electric
Company

114 Unoo!u St,
Phone llalß

I'iircts reduced to c'o.e out re-

Wllß Fourth Avenue.

HOLLIS ART STORE
NBO2 vest St. Near Elk's Tem-

ple. Hand-painted pictures, china-
ware. Leather work. Mexican hand
drawn work. Tooled lea.her
purses, design and color ii) order.

The Art Bar
8 Howard Street, Between Riverside and Sprague.

DON'T FORGET OUR LUNCH EVERY DAY
Roast ham sandwich, made out of Swift's Premium

Ham 5<
1 lot roast I" of sandwich «»<*
I'<ii of purl- aud beans 5d
Genuine Mexican chicken tnmale (potted) 15^

We have something new and appetizing here
ever) day, If you ean'l think <>t' anything that will
taste good (?» you drop in and !<><»k over our bill of
fare, and it is ;'i aafe bet that yon willfind something
that will jn.-t strike the rigiit fipot.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITYIN <
OREGON. <

Employers are forced to pro-
? vide every known device, rare
? and precaution for the protec-
? tlon of employes. Omission of

» one precaution is sufficient to
? hold employer, whether cor-
? poratlon or Individual, respon-
? sihle fo injury to employe,
» Employers are held directly

\u25ba responsible for negligence of
i managers or other superlnten-
\u25ba dents resulting In injury to
\u25ba men working under them.

» Contributory negligence of
\u25ba Ihe person injured is not a

defense for tin employer
\u25ba where negligence on the part
\u25ba of the employer is shown,
\u25ba though contributory negli-
\u25ba geuce, where proved. may
\u25ba weigh with the jurj in fixing
\u25ba damages.
\u25ba There is no limit to dam-
\u25ba ages injured can sue for.

The step ahead started in the
ranks of the Electrical Linemen's
union. The light and power trust
maintained deadly wires on rotting
poles: linemen died, fixed juries
from the coroner's office to the cir-
cuit court, prevented redress for
llie widows and babies. Eighteen
linemen were burned to death or
crushed to death or fell to death
with tumbling poles, in a few
months in Portland, and His Hnsi-

CRITICISM OF
ENGINEER'S OFFICE

A severe criticism ol the city ell
gineer's office is continued In a
claim for damages filed with the
city council by the Cottage Con-
struction company < of which F. \v.
Gullbert is the manager. He built
three bouses on Fairview avenue,

al 428, 132 and \M. and placed
them three fee) above the grade
given him bj the cHy engineer's
office. Now when Fairview avenue
is being graded Gullbert finds the
bouses three feet below grade, and
he asks that the city pay damages
sustained by bis property or else
change the grade.

Humphrey's Seventy-Seven
Breaks up Colds and

Epidemic Grip
"Seventy-seven" meets the ex-

igency of epidemic Crip with all
its symptoms of influenza. Catarrh.
Pains and Soreness In the Head

and Chest, Cough, Sore Throat,
General Prostration and Fever.

Taken early It cuts it short
promptly. Taken during its prev-
alence, it preoccupies the system

and prevents its invasion: taken
while suffering from it. a relief is
speedily realized. which may he

continued up to an entire cure. At
Drug Stores 25c, or mailed.

I Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine
Co., Cor. William and Ann Streets,

New York.

Sims'
Antiseptic
Catarrh Oil
Absolutely Guaranteed.

R. P. SIMS.

For Sale by
SIMS' DRUG

Main and Bernard
Open All Night.

Sc idiom's Mo.lr.g Van will glvi

you the best service in the c'ty

We ultio do a storage business. We
ar? at your service at any time.

MAN AT TOP MADE DIRECTLY RESPONSIBLE I
FOR THE LIFE AND LIMB OF THE MAN BELOW

BY DANA BLEETH

PORTLAND. Ore., Dec. 31.?"Babies are born without limit and
must live, and there are always plenty of workless men waiting to take
dead fathers' shoes."

"Oregon has protected iron and steel machinery, but human ma-
chinery has been too cheap to protect; give the babies a chance."

That was part of the publicity battle turned on Big Business in
Oregon by organized labor this last November; today Oregon has real,
sure enough employers' liability law.

For years the worst conditions regarding the protection of labor
disgraced Oregon. Today Oregon has the broadest liability law in the
nation. The sudden change didn't come by itself.

Beaten all along the line prior
to the state election, as a last re-
sort His Business got up a liability
law itself: a Taftian measure that
appointed a board to think the mat-
ter over, and offer to the legisla-
ture in the course of a few decades
something besembling a measure.
This was put on the ballot In the

hope that the voters would be con-
fused between two liability laws,
and either vote for both or neither.

Hut labor, and the grange, and
the free press of the state talked
heart to heart with the voters, and
last November saw the real liabili-
ty measure become a law, and the
fake one defeated.

ness merely smiled and proceeded
to send more men to death. "For
babies are born und there are lots
of workless men."

Non-suit judges; a system of
sleuths maintained by the trust's
claim department; the picking of
juries and the control of the legal
situation made it easy to kill men
and grin.

So the linemen took their fight
to the Central Labor Council, the
council finally got behind the fight
and an employers' liability law was
Initiated that whs a real protective
law. as well as a certain recom-
pense for the stricken family.

The measure went on the ballot
and then Itig Business pawed the
guns were brought to bear on the
measure through every subservient
iiveniie of publicity.
air,

"It will kill business." shouted
the interests; and the political

Weak Lungs
We strongly recommend
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. We
believe it prevents, protects,

soothes. What does your
doctor recommend? Take
only the medicine he ap-
proves. Trust him. iiSeuriui:

Press Directory
Cleaning, Pressing, Wash-
ing, Dyeing and Mending

$1.00 a Month
Admits you to our one suit a
week pressing club. We call
for and dolivet.

NOBBY SUITORIUM
WlOl2 First Aye, Phone M4819

Parisian Hand Laundry
A particular laundry for particu-

lar people, at popular prices.

1016-18 Mallon Aye. Phone Max. 610

Parisian Dye Works
605 First Aye. Phone Main 2137

L. A. LEHMANN, Prop.

No solicitors.

Dr. B. E. McCoy
Specialist

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT

GLASSES FITTED

Hours 8 a. m, to 5 p. m.
Suit 314-15-16 Granite
block.
Phone M. 5896. Spokane

BIG PRIZE
MASQUERADE
NEW YEAR'S

NIGHT
Prizes awarded to tho

best dressed lady and
tit-man, the best sustained
characters, lady and
tlenien, an<l tlic most coin

ical character.

ACADEMY HALL

330 Main Aye.

SWITCHES
guaranteed m.-.ka
It* 11'-r, prices h»w-'
*r. Safer ShSdSSi

Millor-Derviiit
Wig Makers and

Hall Ini-Hners
121 N. Post Street

MRS. EDDY WON'T RE-
APPEAR.

"I do not think that Mrs.
Eddy will reappear,' - said
John M. Henderson, first read-
er of the First Church of
Christ, Scientist, this city,
yesterday. "I do not believe
as Mrs. Stetson of New York
does."

Hemp (SLHebert
The People's Store Corner Main and Washington


